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the pine forest. - - -

LEGAL NOTICES
Mr. Billing came to Grant oounty
for the porpot o' baying horse but
stated that the claa of horses be
wart eem very eoaroe. He wanted
horse weighing horn 1300 to 1600

THE SMOOTCASE ;
WILL CONTINUE GUARDIAN'S SALE

Qy Tirtueof.an order and .lioeuse
madefand entered by the lion. County
Court of Union Oounty State of Ore.
son, 00 September titb, luUt, in tbe
matter of tn Ouariianahip of the per
aotia and estates of tirauat N Patty, it
Beatrice Patty, and frank A Patty,
minor heira of Thomas K Patty de-

ceaaed, and wards of the undersigned

t- - :l IU.l j --. .ftenatnriii r,.: . .:l"v""' uillllllllKC Wll

Testimony After the Presidential

Election.

VISIt Ulan dna lake

j r.i v. .. j n. t. i j .i t
from Wyo,in will also be nm- -

moned. The nbnoenaB have been fnr. I

warded to the United States marshal
Utah. Maho and Wvonilna. and

early next week the officers will begin
serving of the documents.'

BEETLES DESTROY

THE PINE FORESTS'.Boi Nov.l-- H E Burke, who is
connected with the entomolnlst bureau

toe United States government, re- -

turned this niorninz from a trip ap
the Payett" river where he lnvestigat

the smallbeeile whob is destroying
the pine forests. The beetle works
underneath the bark of the tree and
eats the sap of tne tree whlob even'u- -
ally causes the tree to die Mr Burke

-- a ...! ,n. i ...
wmitm bbt.im .nuo.ruv an3UIIHOUB Ul
the beetle which he will forward to the
government with his recommendations
for the extermination of the pest The

t,. ne ga, lB thB prodoi.t o a
8B,aU white butterfly whioh thrivea In

Urooer

8alt Lake. Opt 11 a t,,i,t '

apeolal to the Tribune eaye: --The ier
senate committee on privileges and
election whlob I investigating the
omoot oaae I will go to Utah sbortlv of
alter election and will remain in Salt ,

Lake several days examining witneBsea. the
The enSre committee will not go bat
at least seven senators will be piwntto CondQOt the innnlrv. It U Inllnml
ed that Senator Burrows, Uepew,
Bevaridse. Pettu. HWUhnm rrnhni.
and Bally will attend. The ators
named, with the exception ol Dubois,
who Is at bis home in ldano, will ren I

trTJ?LMkUZ?r0TtAT,''"""aV??'1 ,rmfre
jHuwmi w on. uiu( wnere tuny wui oibe Joined by feuator Puboia and the
hearing will begin about the 20th.

"i fter the hearing in Salt Lake it is ed
quite likely the senatorial party will
go to Idaho aud a session will be held
at Pooat Ho or Montpeiier for the pnr
pose of examining a number of wit- -

neaiea regarding the alleged plural
marriages whlob are reported to have
ooourea in tne onvneasiern pornon
of that stat 3 since the manifesto.

iuom, U.,.,UIM,HI),
witnesses to subpoenas both In Utah

aj Youx

Round and would py 180 for on.
oroaen noraea oi mis oiaas, ana ii
broke be would pay a gsoa prioe.
Monument Enterprise,- - ...

Surprise Party
Last evenirg will be remembered by

Byron Goodail.son of Judge and Mrs
Goodall, as it was then that soma
twenty-fiv- e young ladies and gentle-
men, bis schoolmates, surprised him
by calling npon him in a body. The
evening was spent with game and
musio and last but not least a most
delightful luncheon war served.

The cause.of aoiatica may be. any
where along the spine from the tenth
dorsal vertebra to the cocoyx, includ-

ing the lunomlnate bone and hip joint.
While an attack is usually precipitated
by exposure to wet aud oold, extra
physical exertion, etc, these agenoies
may not at the time produce theotrnc
tural defeot thtt really causes the

iaoiati a; th-- y may act secondarily ap- -
on a predisooslng tendenoy. or weak-

Annii nAFiA. wlilnh alrfcarlv Avlatorl na

the result of a structural irregularity
brought about years prevlons by tome
(incidental, atmospherlo or abusive ln--
flnenoe '

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his

stomach- - Try it by usimr
Geddes Bros' canned iruits,
delicious beraies. lettuce,

and radishes, just fresh
from the prden. We are

i the first store the farmers
! call on and of course we get
?Lthe choice of everything.

We always have the fresh

est eggs, butter, etc
Special attention . given to

phone orders.

Geddes Bros.

OUR BACK ROOM

Is open for your inspection.
Ia fact we will be pleased to
show you through onr entire
establishment. Everything is
kept scrupulously neat and
clean and we have no hesitency
in showing the most fastidious
how our meats are handled. We
now have the latest improved
sausage machine and san sell
you sausage in all styles.

Bock & Thomas
Try the Observer for first class
Job Work.

SEPTEMBEO
" MFA1NK 11

OYSTERS

ineir guardian, 1 will, from and actor
the Hat day of October lb)t, at my
home Mo. UK) Adams Avenue, La.
Orande, Union Oounty, Oregon, pro--
need to sell at private sale the Boutti-eai- t

quarter of Section SI of Township
Three North of Range 3D Jast of the
Willamette Meridan in Union County
Oregon, tor the benefit of said heirs
and their estate, Terms of sale, cash
to me in hand. Zora hi Fa, ty, .
Guardian of the persons and 'eitatos
of Ernest N Patty, Z Beatrio Patty
and Prank A Patty, Minors.

Dated Sepwtnbir I'l, U)l - Oit Zl

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3,
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION.
U, B. Laud Oil ice at La Urtnde, ura.

Oct, 1H, 1001.
Notioe li hereby glvun thut tn oumpilaucti

wIili the provirsiona f tlieuut of (jungi-un- uf
Juues, lttfti. entitled "An acL tot thu Mala oi
Umber Julian lu llio dtiiten oi Cttllfurata,

Nuvudik, ttnd Wiuthluuiou Terr lory,' an
exiumlud tuull the I'ublio Lin.d SUtteaby aot
orAusuaH, I6fl, WllliAin U Uruwu. of l'crry
Ouuuiy ol Utlioi). titntti Of Urvgotl iliui tills
duy nledMn tixxu otitce his aworn flLuteineut
NU.S&UI, Tortlie puruUiuteoftho &y,o( 6 W
ofbeciioQM-tHaud- W W W OI beotlou
Mo. 17 lu Towosiiip Ko 4 a, Huge Mo. 87,
K W M.
Ana win oner oroor to ouovr taat tne una
sought Is uioru vulUHple for 1U timber or
Htoae than for uriuuUurul purponew, ana to
uniuuitnu uuruittiiii mjhuiu utuu uuiuru uiv
IwjgiBtor aud Uwwivor of Una office at Ia
(intuUe. Ureicou.uu Uaaturduv. tbe 7tli dar of
January. IWo.

uu uumud uh wiineHHeii; iierooir iv uioaver
of Caldwell. Idaho; Kalpb UliuUU, of retry
OrcKOUi licit) ami u F Voung. of lilltfurU. Or- -
gou; WlilUtu U trougluy of llilgurd, UrOKOO.

Auy uuu an jwrsoii oiuuuiug uuvoroeijtheabov-- deHcribud lau in are requesUHl lo
tile tiiulrolaluia,in tblt otUoeou orbelore said
7 111 day or Jauuary, 1UU&.

Jfi. W. Davtl, Wegliter

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE'3( 1878.
NOT10B FOH PUBUOATiON,,

U. ti. Laud U l lice. La UrauUe, Oregon.
Oei. IK liMjo,

NotlRA Is hereby given tbat ,lu ooinpllauoe
WliU tlio the aor of OougrotM of
Juuu a, Mnt eu tilted "A.n act fbr Hu( daio of
ttiubur luudtf la the rftiiUiH of (Jullforula,

uud WvUihli'UtOu Territory, as
exiouuca 10 an me niDuo. uaoa Mauia oy aoi
nrAmmaj ixri ci- - :iwkUrn ..r
couuty of union. Bwte of Oregon,
haa this day tiled In this office her aworrl
itaieuieutNo.iWi!fl,forthoputohaseortUe8lC
of iSeettou IS, Tu Xo 4 r, lUUe No Hi, K VV M?

And will oilur prooi toaUovr Uiat the land
sount ts more v .luubie for lit timber or
gtoue than lor at?rleultural purposes, aud to
eitUbllHU hur claim to wild laud buToro the
it.riUij. u...t uuiua nr ..n.. 1,.
Uranue, orugun, ourtatiuday, the 7th duy ol '
January,

Uhe uaiuus as witnesses; Herbert K
Cleaver of Caldwell, Idaho: Ualpli H Uullli of
i'orry, OritKoii; Ben jam in V Voung of Hilard,
Ort'MOn, W illlam H Lougloy ol UlUttrd, Omgou.

Auy and all penrons ulatmltig advuraoiy Ihe
above di'surlutjd lamis are ruquosied to fllo
their ulalms Inthlsoinoe ou or before said
7LU day 01 Jauuary, IIU5.

.lia. VV. Davis, fttarlster.

Eastern Oregon Baalnesa Culredflo
Seboul of tihjrihuuU, and Nurmal
iUit1f viiy, ureop, uMt fOIIP paiia
tor btonographers luat week aaa waa
UU"D1B w Mil thmn ntl Onr flturlnntH
u good poaitioriri when ooinpetont.

u i 11 .uvuaiutm uivu uau uu ud wuou buoy
waut reliable compott; nt help.

fJow U the tlmour yoaag people
to enroll.

I'raotlOHl Business methods are
taunt. Tbe light line System ot
Shorthand ie taught which can be
learned la about half the time tbe
old Shaded Systems.

Tultlon4aud Board reasonable'
MaO Perry Prlno.

D&

CASH MEAT
MARKET

I have reopened my shop on
Nortli Fir Street." You will
find my shop well supplied
and the prices to suit the
times. Yours lor business
Free delivery. Phoue 160

I. HARRIS

Oregon
SHOJTlilNI:

union picinr

M.r Burk left the city th U afternoon.

Pleasant Surprise
A few of the little friend met at the

home of Carl Waltsra lot evening to
assist ntm In the celebration of the
twelfth anniversary of hta blgb. The
evening wa spent In claying game,
listening to delightful muaio and the

de.tru.tiou of a most aolendiU
luncheon. Those present weie; Stanley
Carpy, Herby Ormond, Georgia Carrey
Arle Myi re, Koy Carrey, Gertie Car-

penter, Effie Smbblefleld, Nottie Leap,
Helen Carrey, and Goldie Allen. There
were aeveral older people there to aa-s- lst

Mrs Walker in entertaining th
young people Tbey were Meadame

0. Fleld. Davenport,

Opposed
To The

Measure
"we are opposed to any anti trust

"niaiauon, our counsel, Mr. , will
see you It mast be stopped.

"John D Rockfeller."
The foregoing telegram was received

00 oruarj 7, 11103, by six United
btales benatora. i'be oocaslon t r tha
1 legrams waa the anti trust legislation
whioh had passed the House, and in
th . .!, ,,t f.t,.,,... imq'J " 4 v Ml una , (nv, faa
pending in the Senate. The feature
of thia legislation wuioh eape.lally die
tressed Mr. Kookfeller was that en- -

forcing publicity on great Interstate
corporations i

One of the six Senators to' whom the
telegram waa seal was beuatur Lodge,
of .Usaohueetts. rle told the Presl- t

lu.it. 1'ne mattor iinmitliattly be i

.came public ivhea the te.egrams re- -
o.iuie puolictlie .lasaae of tue pending
auti-iru- legt lation oeoama mevlia- - j

'ble. On February Hall tbree tea. ares
ol Koosevelc's anti-tru- st programme
Wire enacted iui i. law Tba three laws

re against railroad rebates fiir pub-
licity and for the expodition of anti-
trust litigation.

The inference thit dtandard Oil is
tor farker rests upon several distinct
bits oi evidence, says the Chicago
Tribune.

1 Roosevelt humiliated Standard
Oil wnen the John D Bookfeller tele,
gram of Keu. 7, 11)03, was published .

rtuudard Oil never !orets n nuuillia
tiou.

2- -Rojseveh injured Standard Oil
wUbq tiia luttueote forced the three
l.wa, providing aaainst railroad

lor publ city and for the exped
ition of anti trust caaes thro gh both

i houses of (Jougress. Standard Oil
never forgives an injury.

8 Judge Parker was nominated by
oooult influence. There was no popu
lar movement in his favor, because he
waa known. "The nomination," in
the words of Bryan, "was gained by
corrupt and indefensible means " It
required the strength of some great
interest to engine r such a deal, titan-dar-

Oil alone combined the strength
and the motive.

4 After Hall, the most active and
effeotive figure abova the surface in
the nomination of Farker waa State
Senator MoUanen, of liaooklyn.

haa publicly acknowledged tbat
while State Senator he received an an-

nual salary from Standard Oil. He ia
still State Senator.

5 The visit of John D Rookfeller, Jr.,
to Esopus, and his two hour oouier-en- oe

with Parker two days alter the
of the oonvention .

6 The categorical statement by
Thomas VV Lawson, former personal
aud business uvimaie of ii H Rogers,
that Staudard Oil is determined to
beat Itoo evelt at all tosta.

7 I he statement m.de by "Ray-

mond,'' the Chicago Tribune corres-

pondent, by one of the best known
Democratic politicians in the oountry
that Standard Oil was determined to
beat Roosevelt at all costs. Irish

i oriel.

Lime Kiln
Oscar EdeD, who la patting in a new

lima kiln and manufacturing plant at
Durkeo, states tbat be ia going into the
manufacturing otllme under bis rat-tu- ts

on a large scale and tbat bis kiln
and plant Is modern in every respect
and tbat be baa plenty ot money (or
its operation, lie expect to bave tbe

plant ready for business before snow

flies, and begin shipping product at
once. Huntington Herald.

Halloween
Tne boys were quite artiva all over;

town 1 st mgbt, as a result a number

ol parlies were out collecting tbeir
oows, horses, gate that bad been scat-

tered everywhere, tbat is those tbat
were easily removed. However no

damage has bseo reported.

After Horses
B F M Billings, of Union, Union

county, waa in Monument Saturday.

estate Notice
J R Kellogg deceased, Estate. '

Notice ia hereby given that the
undersigned, J M Olmr.ll, has quali-
fied as Uxeoutor of the last will and
testament of J B Kellogg, deceased.

All persona baviog claims a.aint
said aetata are hereby required to
present the name properly voriliei to
the undersigned at the offices of 0 H
Finn, Kramer Building, La orande
Oregon, within six loobtb from the
date of the Drat publication of tbia
notioe. ,

Dated and first published October
6th 1804.

J M Church. Executor of Batata of
J RKdlggi deceaaed.
v, u. riuu, AiMjruvy lur jaaeuutor.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878,
NOT1CK FOR

U.ti.laiiaOttlce,atliUmudo, Or., '
Oct ij, im.

Notioe la herobv tfiven that in nimnllunM
wlUl tha DrovlMluns nr tllA tu,t lit ItiiliLrrtuu ,.r
Junes, 178, entitled "An aot ror iheualuol
uuiuer lanua in bne stale or ualirorulo,

Nevada, aud WaMUlnutou 'rurrltory."
tut extended to all tbe l'ubllo Land HtubM bV
aei ol Augtutt 4, ItfttJ, lierberl K Cleaver ol
Caldwell, county orcauyou, Iduho, tut
thu) day nied lu this oUlce hu sworu ataiu-rau-

No. siiit tor the punjhaiie ol tne UK ti
nunnuowjianM iwunwu anji Ol Hue,
Mo. Is in Tuwniili,, No. S, B No. 3, K W..I1.

Aud wiU oiler orool to anow tliat the land
ouaht la inure valuable lor lta Umber or

atone than for aitrloultur.il nurnoHea. aud
to eritabllab uls ctaita to aalrT laud before
the Kugiater aud lteealver 01 tula uftiue at
La Urande, uruguu, on Priduy, the (.ill dayof January, IUOj.

He uninoH an wltnesgom Villitiin H Brown
of Ferry, Oregon; Clara A Urown of Ferry,Oreitun: R U. aullls. of Perry. UreHun: Bun- -
Jauim xounK, of liiltfard, Urvaon.

wuy wiu hii iiuruu uiutiuiuK aojveraeiy me
lauua are retiueatud to nie

their oluliiu lu Ihla odlou ou or before said
6tu day of J auuary, IUO5.

K W. Davla, Bexliter.

UWUEK LAND, ACT J UN hi S, 1878
AOT1CK FOK PUULI0AT1ON

U. I?. Land omoe at La (iraude, Oregon
Auguai ll, tutM.

Notioe la hereby given that la oomplianoeWIU the provlHlona of the aot of (Juugreaa of
Juuetl, 1878, eutllled "Au uet for thu aale 01
lluioer landbln the Mtatea of Oallfurnlu, ore-
KOU, Nvvuda. uud WanuliiuLou iurrlturv.1
eMuuded to all tbe I'ubUo Laud Eitatea by aot
oi AUkCUtit 4. lHUat. David U ttuudoo. of Dexter- -

vilie. ouuuty ol Wood, MtuUi ot Wlacoiuiu
nas. iUih day filed lu tula odlee hU awora
atale'uuut No. UtO, for the of the
NK'4 HVt ft, obiN W4uud Lou, ;innd tofmOa
U'U .No. a 1(1 loWUKllip Ao. u outU ituugu iNo.
ii iv. W. to.

i ji will olfcr proof to hIiow tliut the laud
i auuiid im iuuiu vuiuauiu mr im uiiiuul

lone lhau4orturiualLuraL uuruoseM. uud lo
tewuiiHii tiw ouuiu to Mild laua bmore the
itt,mrwr sud tfuoetvwuf this ottice ut Ia

"Uaae., .ti5,(0,lf:,. uu lta,dtt
day ol Ooubijr,

Hj nauitw hh wiuk-b-. kUipu H. Huilm,
V. aeuiylirowu, ol Uexurvuia, wiscuiwluf

Leonard U Uuiits, ul I'orry, Oreaou; aua
ttUwardBeau,olLaUtande,uregou.

A.iyana all txiruuuii olaliuuuf adversely

file their datum id this oil Ice ou or buforo said
2jLh day of October,

tu W Davik. ttojl-to- t.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1873
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Loud u 11 tue, La Uraudet orison.
dept. iWH,

Notice Is hereby given that la compliance
With the provlsiuui) ol tiieaut or Oougruss or
JuueJ, ls, untitled "AUaet lor the aale or
UuiUur lauda lu LUe aisles or (Jail lorn la, Ore.
gou. Nevada, aud Wublilugtoll Territory," us
exieuueu u au uie i'uouu Lima auit oy a't
oi Ausum 4, ittuj, uhaiies Ai wrigut or
1'iiot iiook.Oouuty ot Umatuia.siutouiuivgouhas tuts day Ulod lu Uim oil ice his sworn
sluteuieu. Ao. aill. lor Ihe puivUus ol Uw
bEi4 bb4 dec u aud xtifa iii sue. ih Twp. 4
BltAi aud Lot 4 oec, Ittaud Loll rtoc oO lu
LuwukUi no. 4 0., ttango v ji.Aud will ohor uroot toouovt that, the land
sougut is inure valuabio lor lu tunbur or
stone luau lur agricultural purpose, and, lo
etttahliali his e.aiiu to said laud Uuiore ihe
llegisteraud Kuceiver oi this ottioe at Ia
Uraude, Oregon, ou XUesday. the VWlu day
December, 1KH.

He uamus as wltnesaes: Jamrs,R Hanna. of
MuKsy, urtigon, Albert Wiuiers ol olarkoy,
Frank AldetifOlbtarktiy, Andre tr Uullivau 01
H turkey.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
ahovedeJuriLod laudu are requested to 11 ie
their otaiius In tins oilleu ou or before taid
1AJIU day ol ieoutuuer, IWL

UV. W. IMvia, .aanUler,

MOT10KKOR PUULICAXIOH. v
(Isolated Tract)

PUKUC LAHU 8ALli.
Notice la herobv irlaii. tlmt In numtmnnA f

lDitructious fioiu the CoinuiUitionbr ol tlio
Ucneral Uiud OTliee, under autliorhy vented In
him by Suction 2ia U. A. Revised htiL..la. a
amended by tlie act ot Congress approyud
February 26, laiij, we will proceed 10 oiier at
publio sulo, at ten o'clock, a. m. ou tho '2 day of
Auxusl, lyU4r al Uiis olflce, the lolly vyiug tract
ol laud,

ow bW4eecalT4URl7 iS. W. M.
Auv aud all oorttonn uiliiiinir iulvnrilv lhA

sboVJ deui-ibe- l.ind are ailviod to tile their
claims in tUlh office On or before the day above
dcftlKiiatcd lor the ooiumeuocuieut ol said sale;
otherwise, their rights will be forfeited. Dated
J une Si I9O4.

ru. w. unvis Register.A. U. lioberU. lteuuivr.

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNK Id8
NOT1UU rOR PUBLICATION
U. tl Land Uttiue; LaUruudo Oregon,

wuiouer o, iyU4.
Nottrs Is hereby given tbat lu compliancewlu liar UroviBloU ol the aut uf Uoiiurttaa tu

J uuettlS7,ciiUtlud "Au Set for the utile of
iiiuuur ituuiiu me nuiuaol Caliiorills, Uregou,isevadu ttnd Washington as

to all the Jfubllo Lund titutet by uct of
August 4. ly42, Itulpu U. bull In, of La Grande,
county ot Union. Mte of Urugoii, haa this duymad in this oiiico his sworu tiuituiaeat ISo.
KiUlortnepn.cnasuofili nWaW4 beaiou

KS oKSHWSKu! Heullou No,
WinlowMlilp tio, 4 duutli, Itonge io tij

And wilt offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more vulubblo fur lu timber or
none than for agricultural uurposus, and to
eatabllsh hlsclsim to rtaid lauU Wuro thu Keg,

bhu 1H.WK11 ui in u uigti Kb nm wraiiuui
Oregon, ou Friday, Lhu 5ird day of lieceniber
I901.

liunaraoas witnestea: Andrew I Hal Ii van
Eta in V Junes, beiijainin Hnc( of Wtarkuy or
cgou Snd Utjorgu O ilollUes of Ltt trail du Uro- -

gon.
Any and all ponous olntmlnfr atl verse! r the

above described Utidi are ro united ij hie thulr
claiuik In tliitoUlue OU or buiure snid llird duy
ui Vuuuicr iU4- -

K W Davis, Roaster.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

I U. M. Luud OiUoo, Lm Ortindo, Oregont Hf'iit. 6. 1111)4.

Notioe Is hereby given that lu coiiipllauoewith tbe provisions of the wit of C'ongriMs uf
juuu , irnth euiitiou An uoi tor ine snie oi
tlmbor ImihIm in LIih HtiiUw ttf t'llfiutili.. ilnu
gou, Nevudu, utid Wnnliliiglun Turrluny," us
sawniiuu Willi Hie I UIIIIU JjBIIU niait'M uy HI' I
ui Auguiu, ii, larcuce 11. (iiHuuei, ttj null
Lake Lity, county or Hull Lake, hUtte ol UtAli,
ba4 this tiny filed lu this olUoe Ufa nWurn
statement Ma aiU7, for tho purchase of
bit I, Mfo. Ift, l p. 6 spilth, mugs ht, K5t K4
dtM.MK of Houtloli No. la lu TofVilshiu
No. s M, lUiwo No. rf5 K.W..M.

And win oiler proof, to Khoir that the land
sought is more vulunhle for lu timber or
stoue thiiQ for Mgrluullunil iiurposes, aim! to
esUihlltiU his chtlfn to suld luud beforo the
lWglster and Iteoulver of thU oitlou at La
Oruude, Oregon, on Won day, lbs 6th day of

He naioes n wltnesstM; Ralph II. IluIHs,
of marker. Orcnon. Ivlwaril . of Hlatkev.
Oregon, isnk rl. Murphy, ot i'ry, Oregou, Aire
Buuuu, of Perry, .'regno.

Any aud all ptjnioiis ulalmlng adversely tti?
abovu uM.Tud laU'U lira rviuortMi to tilt
their claims in Ihisoffloe on or before an Id
jthuagr uf Uooeuiovr, iaU4.

H. W. Davis, Ueglstor

' ELECTRIC FIXTURES
AH who are building new cr rebuildiug their

' homes, can ueatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
halls eto with a 1 to 6 light Electolere, at a reason-
able price, as we are in position to 'tinJersell any
fixture in the Inland Empire.

We have at our office a complete stock of assorted
styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of f II designs.
We cordially invits the publio to inspect our

stock even if you are not ready to buy. Office

open from 7 a m to 8:30 p m.

La Grande Light and Power Co.

The Most Stylish and Most
Modern

Fal
Millinerv

At Prioes Far Below Any
Previous Offer

dki-a- TIm. .irtiii raoii
I UUIUNDK.

NO. 2 .
S:r.0p.til. Hlt Lako, DeuTwr Ki. r

Worlb, Omsha, Kansts Wa.m.
.Si.in I'liy. HI. Louis, Ohloas'i NO

tnifMMt- - b.5 p.,n

I'orll.in. HMc, Pea- -
Mn I UlwUiK. "Vall WHlla, .

) in 3''"lfx. Mosouw.Blio- - amnaalieannui
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